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All three burgers I tried, though re-
questedmedium rare,were cookedwell
done and bone dry.Named after Chicago
neighborhoods (the aforementioned bur-
gerwas naturally dubbed the “Gold
Coast”),many of the flavor combinations
were abominations. TheHydePark ($13)
featured a slop of cole slaw, smoked ched-
dar, BBQ sauce and, oddly, a fried green
tomato. Except itwas not a fried green
tomato, but a pickled ripe red one. I know
this because the tomatoes’ fried crust had
sloughed off and fused to the soggy bun.

But I hardlyminded any of this, pre-
cisely because of the cheese curds ($9).

They’re not just somepedestrian
Northwoods greasy curds either. They
were popcorn light, theWisconsin ched-
dar, not oozy, but gossamer and enveloped
in a fluffy, fried-well-salt and peppered
tempura jacket. The accompanying dip
was also balanced. Peppadewpeppers
blended into a creamy aioli added tangy
zing and a touch of fiery spice and light-
ened the overall load ofwhat could have
been a gut bomb.

While the curdswere elegant, they also
had a little Logan Square casual hipster in
them, i.e. the tempura batterwas spiked
with fizzy Pabst BlueRibbon.

“The cheese curds are a nod toWiscon-
sin and theMidwest,” said Franz
Schuback, director of food and beverage
for the PalmerHouse. “WithWisconsin
being in close proximity toChicago and
given its affinity for cheese,we sawa fit to
incorporate the cheese curds into the bur-
ger bar concept…ThePBR is a nod to the
PalmerHouse’s tieswith the 1893World’s
Fair inChicago,where the PBR received its
award.”

MichaelNagrant is aRedEye special con-
tributor. Reporters visit restaurants unan-
nounced andmeals are paid for byRedEye.

FRIED CHEESE CURDS AT POTTER’S BURGER BAR IN THE LOOP

Nevermind the beef, here’s the cheese
curds. I came to the new incarnation of
Potter’s ChicagoBurger Bar in the Palmer
House hotel seeking burgers toppedwith
shavedA5Kobe beef, truffle aioli, edible
gold leaf and foie gras ($49), a patty befit-
ting a historic hotelwhose fresco-covered
lobby rivals the ceiling of the SistineChap-
el. But I foundnonirvana.

worth a trip
By Michael Nagrant | FOR REDEYE

Potter's cheese curds.
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ABBVIE CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
RESEARCH UNIT

480 S. US Highway 45
Grayslake, IL 60030

www.abbviephase1.com

Looking for
Healthy Women

Who do not smoke or
take any medications

Average weight for height
(Women who are
post-menopausal)
to participate in a

clinical research trial

Age 55 to 70

1 Period:

10 days/9 nights

1 outpatient visit

$3,000.00

Limited screening
appointments at:

University of Illinois
Chicago Campus and
University of Illinois
Rockford Campus

For more information
or to make a screening

appointment call:

1-800-827-2778


